Editor’s Picks: Articles

Check out this curated list of articles, selected by the Annals of Iowa editor, for recent scholarship about Iowa’s earliest days.

**Hot Off the Press (as of October 2021)**

Celebrate the 175th anniversary of Iowa’s statehood with a [special edition of the Annals of Iowa](#), featuring leading Iowa historians and artists. To purchase a copy or subscribe, [visit our website](#).

“*Iowa and the Importance of State and Local History,*”

“*The Arc of Iowa History,*”
by Rebecca Conard, *Annals of Iowa* 80 (2021), 321-64.

“*Iowa Without Borders: Iowa History from European Contact to Statehood,*”

“*Iowa Agricultural History: Old Perspectives and New Directions,*”

“*Race and Iowa History,*”

“*Iowa, The Bright Radical Star of the Civil War Era,*”

“*Immigration to Iowa: A Brief History & Historiography,*”

“*Iowa’s History of Gender at 175: A Brief Survey,*”

“*No School Teaches It*: Revitalizing Iowa History Education in K-12 Classrooms,”

“*Iowa’s Political Heritage: A Quarter Century of Historical Publications and Research Possibilities,*”
## Iowa 175 Years Ago

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Publication Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>“Land Was the Main Basis for Business”: Markets, Merchants, and Communities in Frontier Iowa,”</strong></td>
<td>Jeff Bremer</td>
<td>Annals of Iowa 76 (2017), 261-289.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>